


Welcome to Prestige Dental Products, Inc.  
located in Anaheim, California USA is recognized for its exceptional customer service, high quality products, and its competitive 
low prices. 

As an authorized Dealer of many brands in North America, we have provided dentists with advanced dental supplies and  
equipment, along with excellent customer service. Our bulk purchases allow us to provide products to our clients with highly  
competitive low prices, thus ensuring that our customers’ needs are met with full satisfaction. 

Prestige Dental Products offers all Dental Specialties a comprehensive choice of the products and equipment that are necessary to 
operate a successful dental practice in the fields of General Dentistry, Cosmetic Dentistry, Orthodontics, Oral Surgery, Endodontic, 
Periodontics, Pedodontics and Implant Dentistry. 

Our Mission is to provide innovative, integrated Dental products and excellent services; and to be trusted advisors and  
consultants to our customers, enabling them to deliver the best quality patient care and enhance their practice efficiency and 

Customer Information 

Order 
PHONE To place an order by phone, please call toll free Number 877-772-3888 Monday through Friday  
9.00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. (PST). 
FAX You may FAX your orders to 714-632-8821. 
INTERNET    www.prestigedentalproducts.com 

You Can Place Orders Online any time in our secure website. 
Our Online Catalog offers access to our Product Line, Monthly Specials, Manufacturer Specials, and Promotions. 

Note: New Customers/First time buyers do not need User ID and Password to shop from us. 
Simply add items to the shopping cart. At CHECKOUT, you will have the option to pay with a Credit Card through our  
Secure Servers. 

Customize order for special customer 
Email us to mass@prestigedentalproducts.com a list of the items you order on a regular basis, or contact our sales representative to 
the Toll Free (877) 772-3888 and we will prepare a special Price list just for you. 

Payment 
CREDIT CARD We accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express and PayPal. Credit card order will ship only to credit card holders 
name and address. If you want to ship your order to different address than the billing address, please pay through PayPal or through 
Bank to Bank method. 
Bank to Bank payment through High Secure Intuit Payment-Network 
Pay electronically through high secure payment network, after you place your order, Prestige Dental Products will email you the  
invoice which has a link to guide you through a one-time set-up process to send your payment, and it is free for you. The payment 
transaction will be processed from your bank account to Prestige dental Products bank account securely. Nobody can see or know 
your bank information through this high secure Payment-Network.  
MONTHLY BILLING “Net 30 days payment” 
To get a net 30 days payment terms, please fill out our credit application form. These accounts are subject to our open  
account terms pending credit approval. Satisfactory credit references are required. Your account payment will be due upon receipt of 
your monthly statement. 

Shipping 
GROUND DELIVERY 
Free shipping for all Orders $400.00 or more “Tax not included $400.00” in the state of the west coast (Excluding:  
Equipment, Solutions, Large Heavy Cases of disposable Goods, Casting Materials, Hazardous and Refrigerated Items). 
EXPEDITED SHIPPING UPS Next Day and Second Day Service for which additional shipping fees will be charged. 
SHIPPING HAZARDOUS ITEMS All Hazardous products will have an Additional $20.00 charge due to Dept. of Transportation 
Regulations. Hazardous materials may not be shipped by air (for example: Alcohol, Methanol, Ethanol, Laboratory Reagents, or  
anything flammable). No returns will be accepted. 
All Refrigerated Items are non-returnable and are shipped Next Day Air only and charges are added to Invoice. 

State and federal laws 
DEA CERTIFICATE & LICENSE 
To enable us to ship to you in compliance with the law, we mandatory request that you supply us with a copy of your DEA Registra-
tion Certificate and Physician License prior to your first order of any purchase items such as needles, syringes, I.V. Products, anes-
thetics and pharmaceuticals. 

All Prices And Specifications In This Catalog 
Are Subject To Change Without Prior Notice.  Prestige Dental Products does not take responsibility for any typographical errors.  
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ArrowBone - Beta Bone Grafting Material (Brain Base) 

ArrowBone-B 0.5g 18-11111 69.95 

pure phase tricalcium phosphate bone grafting material that is completely 
resorbable, while simultaneously enabling new bone formulation. Its 
unique osteoconductive granule structure with open micro-and macro-
pores allows for faster replacement by newly formed autogenous bone. 
The osteoconductive scaffold stimulates cellular activity as a result of its 
excellent biocompatibility and due to the high purity chemical synthesis 
materials, potential infection risks associated with bone substitutes of 
biological origin are avoided. 
Granule size: 250-1000µm 

CytoFlex Tefguard Non-Resorbable Membrane (Unicare) 

Mesh  25mm x 30mm, 5/Pkg 18-12112 198.95 
Tefguard Membrane NonResorb-
able 25mm x 30mm 5/Pkg 18-11112 194.95 

CytoFlex® is a non-resorbable membrane for use as a space-making  
barrier in guided tissue regeneration procedures. 
Composed of a proprietary micro porous polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) 
thin film, 
CytoFlex® has a surface texture and porosity suitable for adhesion of host 
cells to the material while preventing passage and integration of bacteria 
within the interstices of the material. 
The supple membrane conforms easily to tissue contours, and yet offers 
sufficient stiffness to maintain a space over the bony defect. 
The smooth, micro-texture surface is designed to improve flap attachment 
but prevent tissue and bacteria ingrowth. 
FDA has approved Cytoflex® for use as a barrier membrane in the treat-
ment of periodontal defect using guided tissue regeneration procedures. 

Cytoflex Titanium Mesh (Unicare) 

25mm x 30mm, 5/Pkg 18-11113 174.95 

Cytoflex Microporous Resorbable Barrier Mem-
brane (Unicare) 

30x40mm Pkg of 2 18-11114 184.95 

30x40mm, Each 18-11115 109.95 

Cytoflex® Resorb is an absorbable membrane for use as a space-making 
barrier in guided tissue regeneration procedure. Cytoflex® Resorb 
membranes are designed to enhance the adhesion of host cells, and at 
the same time provide a favorable environment for neo-vascularization 
and repopulation of bone cells to regenerate osseous tissue. The flexible 
barrier membranes are easily adaptable to tissue contours, yet offer 
sufficient strength to protect the bony defect from the intrusion of  
bacteria and soft tissue. Composed of synthetic polylactide and  
polyglycolide copolymers, Cytoflex® Resorb barriers are resorbable 
and do not require a second retrieval procedure.  

Cytoflex® Mesh is made of a pure, implantable Titanium mesh with 
precision mesh profile. This product is designed for use to ensure three-
dimensional reconstruction of alveolar bone defects and to facilitate bone 
augmentation through adequate fixation of the augmentation material.  
 
The thin, supple mesh conforms easily to tissue contours, and yet pre-
sents sufficient stiffness to maintain a space over the bony defect. 

Each CytoFlex® mesh is double pouched and provided sterile.  
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DM Bone (Meta Biomed) 

1.0-2.0mm, 1.00g 18-11117 69.99 

0.5-1.0mm, 2.00g 18-11120 74.99 

0.5-1.0mm, 1.00g 18-11121 69.99 

0.3-0.5mm, 2.00g 18-11124 74.99 

0.3-0.5mm, 1.00g 18-11125 69.99 

0.1-0.3mm, 2.00g 18-11128 74.99 

0.1-0.3mm, 1.00g 18-11129 69.99 
1.0-2.0mm, 2.00g 18-11131 74.99 

M-Bone is a bioactive bone graft 
material, which is resorbableand 
able to be replaced by new bone. 
DM-Bone is a ceramic constituted 
of two-phase of silicon (<1wt%) 
contained coralline 60%  
hydroxyapatite and 40%  
beta-tricalcium phosphate.  
 

Tip Bone Grafter (Osseo Scientific) 

Osseo-Tip Bone Grafter 36-11291 90.99 

UniGraft Synthetic Bioactive Glass Material  
(Unicare) 

200-420 Micron, 1.0gm, 5/Pkg 18-11133 259.95 

200-420 Micron, 0.37gm, 5/Pkg 18-11134 159.95 

Unigraft is made of the highest quality bioactive glass by a  
proprietary process. The synthetic bioactive granules are optimally 
sized for ease of administration and enhancement of tissue growth. 
The product is conveniently packaged in a sterile vial, which is 
stored within a hermetically sealed foil pouch to ensure product 
sterility prior to implantation. Unigraft not only offers an  
osteo-genic framework for new bone growth, but also bolsters a 
higher level of osteoblastic activity to enhance bone regeneration. 
FDA has cleared this product for use in treating periodontal  
defects, extractions sites, cranial and facial augmentation and  
augmentation of the alveolar ridges.  
Easy to use: 
Hemostatic -- quickly stabilizes the wound site 
Compatible with autologous and freeze-dried bone 
Bioactive : 
Accelerates bone regeneration 
Transforms into natural bone with time 
Safe Alternative to Freeze-Dried Bone: 
Consistent high quality 
Free of disease transmission 
No complicated release forms or restrictions for blood-donors 

Silicon containing porous Hydroxyapatite(Si-Content:Avg.0.6 wt%) 
Optimum balance between HA and β-TCP in the ratio(%), 60:40 
Silicon ion technology speeds up the Bone Regeneration & Heal  
Activation 
 Outstanding Biocompatibility(No Biological Rejection, No Disease 
Transmission) 
Excellent Osteoblastic Activity with wide surface area:72% Porosity    
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Order Form  

Date: 

Ordered By 

Business Name: 

Address: 

State/Province: 

Zip/Postal Code: 

Phone: 

Fax: 

Contact Name: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Deliver To 

Business Name: 

Address: 

State/Province: 

Zip/Postal Code: 

Phone: 

Fax: 

Contact Name: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Same as Above 

Item Number Description Quantity Unit Price Amount 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

Sub Total  

C.O.D. Charges  

Freight Charges  

Sales Tax   

Total  

Payment 

Online Payment (Bank to Bank) 

E-mail  

Check Payable To 

Credit Card  

American Express 

MasterCard 

Visa 

Card Number: 

Expiration Date:

Cardholder Name: 

Dental License #  

DEA #  

Year Licensed  

Year Licensed  

Expiration Date  

Expiration Date  



Prestige Dental Products, Inc
3031 E. Coronado St. ,  #D 
Anaheim, Ca 92806
Tel:877-772-3888 Fax:714-632-8821 




